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To SAVE THE PROPAGANDA

gg. CapeslProtet Against the spoela-
liqur f the ProPertI-NSe owned la
itall. but by 200,000000 of the Waith-
lui in other Lands.

N&w YOn, April 18.
P. The parlors of the Xvier Union la West
Twenty.soyenth street were crowded laat
evening with mon prominent In the proles-
sions and in business. There were a number
of clergymen. The gathering was to listen
to a lecture by Mgr. Capel on the proposed
spollation of the Propaganda property by the
Italian Government. The Monsignor was
warmly greeted when ha appeared.

Mgr. Capel began by expresing his de-
Ilght at being invited to take part lu a
movement lnitiated by theO athollo laIty.
0 These are times," he went on, inuwhiah
the eccleis ocens stands much lu need of the
spontaneous action of the frank, honest
supportof the laity, and it lai no emal pie.-
sure to flnd you gentlemen assembled to
express and take meeans ta support your ideas
of th just rlghts of the Church to which
yon belong. If I am rightly informed, It la
Jour intention to sk the whole catholio
body in the United Statos ta sign a declara-
lion of lit opinion and feeling concerning the
step a! confiscation, euphemionsly called
conversion, of the Propaganda property; and
tliaI it le your furtier Intention ta sk the
Governen of the United States to protest,
in the name of these signatories, against the
otempated motion of the Italien Govein.
ment. Âlicady, wth a true Instinct of riglst,
sud determined ta uphold the righte of its
citizens, have the States demanded and
obtained the protection over the American

ollege At BRne.
The new tep la to Insist on the proteot..

ing of other rights In Propaganda property
which, though not so transparent as those of
the American Colloge, are noue the leEs real
lu jour =Inde.

4 The aholio Church ls a mlghty empire
having the whole carth lu things spiritual
under her jurisdiction. She ta limited to no
nation. Men of every trIbe and tongue-
monarchiits and republicans, demourats and
llberal-llve under ber tout. Her flag

gans e o Jnwuand gentile, Chi tian uand
pagan. To her no one leallen. Her do-.
trine and prctIces flil the intellect of the
learned and direct the mind of the unedu-
cated. Child and adult, learned and unlearn-
ed, alil nder the sway of the Cathollo Church
bave the amre oid toundation, thedaime
sle anchorag e namely, divine xutherty.
To carry on her world-wlde work the Oburoh
needs, as do 8tatea, her departmoets. Thoesu
are called congregations, of which there are
aome twolve. These are soeparate organ-
laitions, framed with the greatest prudence
and skili, wherein the experience and know.
ledege of the eUte of the teaching body of the
Church are used as the eyes, the cars, the
aide for the pcactionl judgment and govern-
ment of the Pope, the Viceregent of Chriat,
the visible Hal d of the Church on carth.

WHAT E PRtPAGANDA 1.
One auch congregation devotes ielf to

rites, a second to discipline, a third to the re-
lUglous ordre, a fourth tu the sacranrents and
the lko. Among these congregation nong
la more Important than thma of the Piropa.
gaud, the obicOt of o nto-night's conaiders.-
tion. It ls composed of somae twelve cardin-
als dlstinguished for learning, position and
practical jadgment, and la preaided over by
its preflc l Eminence Imeon, who, on
acconrt a 0the vaatness of bia jurisdiotion, la
eaid toa be the St. Paul of the Churob. These
Prifcesos the Ohurch are aided lutheir ar.
deous duties by a body of somae twenty-four
COnsultore, the most distinguished of the
archbehope, the monsignori and the generalt
Or provilsail of the religions ordera.

" The local habitation ls in the well known
palace designed by Bernini and oarred out
by Pope rban VIII. Every vlaitor to Bteme
knovW this pile In the Pism di Spagna. Ils
magnficent lbrary of 30,000 volumes, its mu.
setM containing objects collected by mid.
8l10ares from very part of the word during
he lat two anda-hall centuries, and its
misIioUry college, educatiug ah this moment
150 malionary otudents of ail nationalities
for all landes, are objects of the greates In.
ttxet to aIl travellers ta Bome.

2 The Propaganda, called into existence
160 YeUas ego by Gregory IV., bas at this
moiment Jarisdiotion or the practical manage.
ment ai all that part ci the church wichsla
tO be fouud in missionary countries. From
the People of these countries bave contribu-
tIOns and glifte come for the work to ho carried
On. The -United States, Ireland,. England,
BOtlali Aueralia, the Islandeai the Paifila
the grester parts of Asia and Afrioa and many
other countries have so contrIbuted. The

local habitation ef the 'Prpaganda sla In
"tly, but lhe property of the Propaganda nd
na curent revenue neither now or at any
ime bave been.derivai from Italy or from

lrallans. The resourcea lu the main have
corne frota the two hundred millions of

Gtollos who lire out of and beyond then
Peflnaula of Italy. With thm Italians and

~affdara thse Progaganda has naughtl to do,
aor does Il tnu to Italy for Its support.

!I5 lorsaast oe ' aii'Ubr Ifa'Iss.
* "How differnt l is e oaeof theUnited

*Blate. Na blsbop ls appointed; no jurisdio.
lion is exerolaed among CIoiexp

rotmmugh proaganda. It is the flnai court a
appeal l in matters of eccnlsistcal goibra..
ment; to il do tise future prietI of Amerioa,

e ducated ln Botney turn for their aolesiastioal
Isatrucion. Proagada la, thserefore, the
IOUrce of the Cahloecolesiastical lite in the
lielld States. To tis. church depurtmsent
dothe Amerioan bishopa turn for all direoa.

110on8, sud to it do the. Amerloan bishopisuad
people together vith the CJathollos of thec
World ha missionary countries contribute

The Italan Government, ruling a popu.

la°Iono ai e :wenty-l lns o
hav contributed butlttle to Propaganda.
sud umindul Ci the International character
of the congegation, now steps lu t 'convert'
into Ita.san bonds the property which ln the
mai sla purchaaed by the money of the two
kbndred millfons of Catholles ln every part
of the world. It may be urged that thsl con-
veralon doaes net injure Propaganda property.
Seeing the Italan Government laya on it i
tax amounting'in all to forty per cent., to
call the trarsier a conversion la but a euphe-
mDim for spollation.

dIf the Itallan governmentb ave honest
Intentions let It give warning to Propagande
te sel;wtln fifty years its real state. This
vili gîve time to do it ta advantage and
transfer ta countries whenc 1the money
came the proceeds which there at lest as
ln the United States or l the British Do-
minions it can be sale. Italy recelves all
the benefit of the Catholis gong to Boule.
It la a short-aighted pollcy to strIve te
etrangle the mislonary efforts of Propaganda.
Protestant countries-Garmany, England,
the United Staten-act very dlfferently.
They protect their misalonary and bible
Rooletes.

iGentlemen, le anything mare needed ta
convince you of the pretended independence
of the Pope? Not contented with robbing
the Holy Father of the States of the church
given by the united voice of Christendom to
the Pope, the Italians ara now robbing the
lutîtutions ohic constitute the working de-
partments of the church of the material means
needed te carry them on. AgaLnat thiB Yeu
ise, proest and sot as honest Americans sud

true Oalhollc."
Mgr. Capel was frequently interrupted by

applausel in the course of bis remarks.

DOMINON PARURflENT.
THE HOUSEPBORO UED.

OmvwiApril19.
At 3 o'clock to.day His Excellenoy the

Governor-General prooeeded u Mtate the
Haouse of Parliament and the members of the
Commons havingbeen soummoned ta the Bar
of the Sonate, aiE Exoellency was pleased to
prorogue the scond session of the 5'h Parlia'
ment of cQanada vih lthe followang

ec raou va3 Taois,.
Bon. Gentemenofth, Senate:
Gentlemen of the Houe of Commons

The asidaity and sul shown by yen là
the perlormance of your important duties
have my best thanks sud I desire to convey
thor te you. There ln avery reason t mns-

ticipato ita tth eliberslity gyon byi the 1u0m
ta lhe (Janidien l'&Ctf o 1Bilway wilU scanne
the speedy ad satlsfactory completion of
that great national work.

I congratulate Yeu on the adjustmaent of
the matters of difference betmien the Domin-
ion aud the Province o BrItish Columbia by
the leglelatlon of tis se alon. The larger
appropriations made lo the furtherance of
railway construction may be expcoted to as-

ilst naterially in the dev7elopment of Our
commerce both foreigu and domeatic, as
well as to open up for attlement exteneive
fertile districta bitherto almost inaoosesable.

The savera mesaures for the benelt of In-
diu communities and for thitr encourage.
ment to assume the respousbilites 0f soli.
government, are Wll adapted for the purpose ,
and the amendmentaet othe law relating to
the Dominion lande wili give addItional faci0
lities and advautagea to seliers i the North
West Terrltories.

The readiuStmeut o Ithe annual subeidies
to the aeverml provinces, while addlng thlaei t
resources, Wilt place thei pecunliay relationS
with the Dominion on a satsfactory and
permanent baSis.

The sveral important Mesures whlich
occupied your attention, and wili now become
law, must al tand to the beBnefit and improve.
ment of th counltry, and the numerous
privaste bills with industrial objec t submitted
to me indicste the existence of a healthy
spirit of enterprise among our people.
Gentlemen cf the Bouse of Commons :

i thauk you l er Majesty's name for the
supplies yon have grnted for the public
service.
Bon gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of ie Bouse ot Gommons

lu biddIng yon now farewell until naxt
session I trust that when we next meet 1
may be able toCongratulae yeu on the con.
tinuing prosperlty otour country.

WAS IT IMUDEBR?

vms sirLTON 010usD)N m aax-SurpIoloxaO r
rous rL&Y-A WOAExS IN TE CAS.

DURaoIr, April 19.-There are said to be
wll-founded suspicions thsat the skeleton of
a man found near Woodslse Esiex Oounty,
Ont., ceveral weeks mgo, was tat of one Dea-
con, who disappeared mysteriously lst sum-
mer. Thee was a bullet boisltu the skull,
but nowespon was discovered by which such
a fracture could bave been made. Cilorum-
tanes couneoted wittih Deacou'a disappear.

ance, which have come telight recently, show
that a fend exlated between hlm sud ansother
mans growing out cf a dispute over s voman,
sud il la hinted tii mes may hava had seme-.
ting to do vilh putlaig Deacon ont of lthe
vay. Tic authoriteie~ airsuke up the cama,
ad offlers ur.'vorking Up ovidence agant

lie anuapeoted party.

DUELWITH BWOBDS'

Pa3s, ALpr1119-A. duel leth swards was
fought to-day at the Beta de Boulegne b..-
tween Joseh Carsy, a Fenlas, sud Qaptain
Boully, suanrih Aimerlesa, loldiers cof lie
Union Army lu thre tata var sl ie h:Med
ian war. Boully vas mruspe.ted of .being an

informer,anudontoetchargea Incident thretoI
the duel arome. Boullty vas voundecd lu the
neol. Tic oombatants vere afterwarde
reonioled,

DLVITT'S LETTERs
HIENRY GEORGE AND THE LAND-

LORDS.

THE DUKE OF ARGYLL TO
THE RESCUE.

The Marquis of Lorne; Hli Provineil
nome uale-National Viotorles at the
lleetions-The Franhebie Bi1-Put-up
Conspire'e and Concoeted I »ya-
mite Plots.

(apecial Correspondencc of IHE JOSi :nd
Taux WrTNESS>

The announcement that htr acy Gpcrg'
te lecture lu Dubluin eort, emh:rkine
New York, has given more eattisfctlon to L
numeroae admirers Iu Ireland ftihoian plesur
te the adherents of the landlord intereat.
Although many, perhaps most, Irish Iand
reformera tiffes more or lama li lihe pro-
pesals contsaiedi uccllregress anr Poverly,"
none eau deny that ils authors las
powerful factor ln the agrarian strug.
gle for the overthrow of landlord-

flins nhee hihree countris, and
liii fueact i nsane hlm a large and sympa-1
theto andience lu this cty on Wednesday
evenIng. To the Irish landlords George's
advent cannot give rime te a very agreeable
sensation. Bad as we Land Leaguers are
reputed te be, compensation, more or les%,
was geuerally assaoclated with the proposed
expropriation of o ncopponents, criminally
administered properties lu our utterances on
the land question. The price which Mr.
Parnell cffered three yease âge,the land.
lards en dnow gladiy scopt, Ifstheoffet
woe repeated. Nol oniy wviliionEsuai prlca
bc tendered now, but a geoieraton of new
ideas hes arleen which combat not aloue the
justice, but tIre morslRy of compenaation of
auy kind, and a lthis new gospel

George ln the ecogized 'raophet.

A man holding such opinions, and poseose-
ing conspicuous ability for their propage.
tion, Iesnot a welcome visitar t cthe landiords
of Ireland at the present moment. Stender
as are their chances of obtaining the pur.
chase money whici they expet the tenants
will be Induced to advance, the prospect of
reallsing their battered hopes will be poor
indeed If Georgda teeching le listened te.
Hnce the virulence with whi ch ho la assalled
for the doctrines e Sas been socattering among
the masses lu England and Sootland aince
December last. 'he Dake of Argyll, writ-
Ing ln the carrent Issue f ithe Nineleenth
Century, exhausta the vocabulary of abuse li
an sttack upon "lte Prophet Of Bau Franci-
co." This fierce onelaught le the retort
courteous from the Duke for the exposais to
which h owas subjected by Geoge In One e
iis lectures on aocount of is Grace's ltrest-
ment of the Argyll tenantry. "Everything
ln Amerloal wites the head of the Camp-
bella, "il on a igantia ical, even Its
form of villany and the villany
advocated by Mr. George ts an
Illustration of this, as strlklng as the
Mammoth Cive et Kentucky or the fraude of
the Tammany Bing." If it wrath of Macal-
piue Mon rpresents tboextentof the Injury
whih George bas lnfilcted upon the land-
lords of Sootland, by the orgauising ai the
Land REstoration League, swe ca form a
good estimaiste othe olid work wlch bas
been acomplied lthe cause ci land me.
formn luNorth Blitain. Meanwhile the Scoteh
people, educated and religions se
they are acknowledged to be, wil be
the best judges as to which1 o the two
the stigma of fivillany" wili most attach-
the Duke who extractt tens of thousands of
pounds from the labour ofis ill-oused and
Ii.fed land serfe, or the fearless reformvr who
demanda that those wh alone crente this
wealth hould possesa Wat they, lot the
Duke, produce.

Te Rouse et Argal
la very much ln print a the present moment.
While the Duke le alasning vith his clay-
more at George, the Marquis of Lorne, ex-
Governor.General of Oanada, s attempting
to pose,l inthe Contemporary Review, s
a literary legislator for ireland. The
scholarly merit of the father'a production
la by no meusas dimcernible Iu the prerentlous
effort of the son, for a more stupid and mean.
Ingless esay hec net been thint belore the
public for many year. What the moteive
which prompted the Queen's aon-ln-law to
favor us with is viewS oU "Provincial Home
Bute for Irend," cen only be conjectured.
If ti ltak were undertaken fer lire purpo
a! showing bis thorough lieolto l fIll
ticeee of bocrd Lieutenan thI wioh
bis name bas been more lien once associead

-ith bas licou a complets acasa. Ufndis-
guised insults lo lhe Irish peopi, cuched in
pedantie language, is the cif f eatura af ti
preolous contribution lo thc itataure of lia
Irishs question. Whsen recogalissd among lthe
vordiy rubliush wih wich it la jumbledi up,

The proaenal 'ot the Harqub. of Konsa
amontis la tria : "Tse Iish anc a nuisance
to u Britons, by omnetantly demnuding " a
free Illa Bepblte." (1 Del ni gîve them
provincIal toms e by dividing lhe
countriyaooordlng to its provinces, appoint s
goverunr aven eais r ovnoe vlo would
imagne: himmsi-t te Bian Bors (i) snd

the resault would b that, If trouble arise
under a local regime, the paasantry
will caet out local governments, and
shillelagh or shoot thevr own friends 1"
Buch la the politioc visdaom of the man Who
bas recently ruled aver a country like Cana-
da, Irom whence hu aould have brought ideas
of statesmanship' bad ha iad but the capmoicy
to learr rItem mon of superior worth and
jadgment In public affaire. Thei Insult so
fillppantlymlndulged ln towards tie people of
Ireland will be remembered ; but whether to
give the palm t the ignorance or the imper.
tinence of this pretender ta atateoraft will
probably be the task which an amused public
opinionln iEngiand will try te perlarm over
tbia latest l:plan" lfor the settlement of the
Anglo-Irli difficulty.

The Nesulft froms the Poor Law Board
mlecasona,

during the paRt fortnight, have beau very
favorable, ol the whole, la the National
cause. l a few localities the Anti-National-
ista succeeded In wreatià. some seats from
the popular party, owlng partly to deficient
organiztlin on theridir of the National
League, but ciefiy due tu !he auplIcate and
proxy voting powers whic the law contera
upon landiords and owntre ut property.
many signifisant vilotres heva bee sained
by Nlionalitas l Ulster, owing to a
combination between CathllS and Protestnt
vote:s against landford nomlnees. ln one
Instance, a Protestant and Catholc ewro re-
turned by a large majority over anti Ne
tionaist candidates who veoe aupportemi by
* ' palaih priest nr& ithe local landlord.
1:- aare algne of the times, na encouraging
to the moinuds of ntionel unity as they are
sy mptomatic of approaching deleat to the ad-
hrentsa of the landlord and Castle ring.

The programme of worvk whiclali mapped
ont lor the,

Ester ParHiamaentary ecess
ln Ireland includea numeroua demonstratlona
in ail parts of the country. Mr. Parnell Io
to b presented with the freedom of the
borough of Drogheda, and the lintereting
occasion la te be avaied of for a public
meeting and banquet, at which several mom
bers of the party are to attend. !Emeriok la
to be the scene of another gathering of the
clans. The late Lard Mayor of Dublin,
Charles Dawson, Dwyer Gray, of the Freeman's
Journal, sad another, are teho bmade Freemen
of the clty of the vlolated treaty, and an
enormous gatheing la expected to ilock ln
frem the neighboring counties of Tippmrary
and clame, to laie part in the
public debonstration. The stimulons
which these and other large gatheritga
that are contemraplsted wvll give ta the
country, wil iwork the moat salutary eflect.
Confidence laithe streugth of au lih move-
ment ls an absolutely essential feeling te
create ln the minds of our farming classas, If
their loyal co-operationta the national strug.
gle isla to be woD. They are only hall eman-
cipated from their fears as yet; and, sathe
person of the policeman and the power still
remaining t the landlord are always be-
fore the eye of the tenantry, lt becomes
neoessary to show them as often as possible
the prestIge of the popular movement by
which their ultimate deliverance ls et
be chieved. This an only be done
by public meetings and organisation, and
there as ben a tendency lately te minimise
the importance of thie kind o work, becanse
there were fer publia men lait Inthe country
to undertake Il.

If ahtenents made by newapaper corre-
spondenta ln London are to bu relied upon,
there lasa division of opinion lin the Irish
parllamentary party as te wheher

The Friauase Bill
sbould ba supported or opposed by the Irish
vote on [onday next. Theae ruimora may
be entheily groundless, as there cannot e
auy valld eacuon aslgn'd Why a
measure which proposes to add 400,-
000 additional electors to Ireland's present
quota hould be aopposed by Irih representa-
tives. l. Parnell has already spoken
strongly in favor of the bill, while verybody
lin Ireland who atakes partl inor sympathises
with the prosent constitutional movement
for landt reform sud ael-government, recog.
nise how invaluable would be the addition of
near a hallfa million more votes to the popu-
jar interest. The only exonse for an opposi.
tion to the measure by Irish members would
be the probable reductlon of the lrish re-
presenetatn fnrom 103 to 97, when r-e-iltribu-
tion should4ollow the passage of the suffrage
bill. This however, would, for to enhetan.
tiaI resses, be a very lame exoue.d ous
ndred thosusaud Irien electona vcnid b. a

far greater factor in the struggle that muet
be carried on here ln Ireland tiau would the
retention of six votes for the delegated cou.
test agaist the imajority of eve hundred
Englishu and Bootch mombers lu Westminster.
But the change, even granting the diminu.
tion of six members, would be to the advan-
tage of aven the Irish parliamentary party
itself, a oeau be easily shown:

Assuming that the franchi6 mill not be
xtended Iu time for the next & 5arsl clsc-

tion, and granting that Mr. Parnelli wii have
a party seventy strong after Shat event; this
number will StIl blave au auti.national re-
presentation of thirt4Are., wichi, substraceted
tram seventy, vill only leae bien a voting
pover of iA¢-seemsn th lH ouse of Goaa
mous. On the othe hand: Suppoiables

ta ho taken frm Irelasd's present ons
hundred sud thre, il l tatvoersally admltted
lhat ely neationalist membiers vould
ha eted leving enl seventeen
of su oposton complexion, whios,
when dsdsot- finù thea popular, force
of aiity ouldi leave th l iha lieader
a volg. povwet of sity-hree, as agaistt
thirty.ssven; or aoer gal et twenty-sIx
yctes. From vaaa er noliost point oft
vlew tise 4ncstibn'ftotiog' fo ic FIran-
obise Bl lookadat there eau bie -ne two
opinlonls al to.ty ¯t the Irish nemara
on Mon.day naeI. Jour iltuatd thoniiand
Irlismen drnam sa îgl' f'votsng alnst

the enemes*- of the National caure, sud If
uach a demand le uot oonaidered paramount
to the paltry conalderations of isignificant
members of the Irlsh party, a mnost ertous
dereliction of duty wIl bave been cou-
mitted.

Tne Nnmerens Arrents
reported in this morning's papero as having
taken place lu Sllgo, Indicate that the gov-
etument la pursuing with ralentless purpose
the faintest tracks e conspiracy. Many res-
pectable tradesmen are included in thi latst
capture, and Il la moat difficult ta belleve that
Intelligent business men would enter any
consptracy for t le miserable purpose of kili-
[cg onnoxious individuals. Bno, however, le
the charge prelerred agalnat theoe people, and
au lu all the proviens cases of a like nature,
the Inerltable Informer la already lunthe field,
ready ta consigu is alieged confederates te
the tender mercles of a convict prison. It
was uonly lat, week that hail a douen respect-
able young men were tried in Cork and son-
tenced to various terme of penal servitude,
on the evidence of one of these unconsoion-
able wretohes, and the public la becoming
sicak of the spectacle whIhisla thus presented,
wherein people of hitherto stainlea character
are arrested, tried and imprisoned on the un-
oorroborated testimony of creatures who an
be truly designated slaried perjurers.

Au Infamous Canard.
A Tory papern luthis oity has just been

dotected i the fabrication of an Infamous
canard, but unfortunately the concocted story
about ci another Invincible plotl" had been
put into circulation befor au authioritative
dental was obtatned from the police officiais;
and doubtles the whole Amerloan press has
acoepted the sensational account s bons fide
new. The groatest possible Indignation bas
been excited lu Nationaista trcoles by this
trick, the motIve for the perpetration of
which w to arouse English prejudIce
against the inclusion of Ireland lu the
franchise bill now before Parliament. ItisI
by menus as direputable as ths that the
West Britllh party attempts the imposible
task ci staylng the progressive march. of the
National movement.

Micaar. Dvirr.

Wha the Dynamiters are going to
do, and what; tley won't do.

LONDDN, April 21-The Paris correspordent1
of the limes has beau lntervlewing Patricki
Casey of the Moniteur Universal, Jas. 8tephen,1
Jno. O'Leary, Father Rogau and other promi-.
nent Irlaihmen. Oasey strongly favori thei
dynamite policy. He declares it wll pro.-
bably be extended to blowing up the Atlantio
passenger steamara sud alterwardsmerchnti
men. James 8Sophenscondemns the pria.
olples and practiaesof the dynamitera, and ad-i
vocates armed revolution. The continuancei
of the dynamite policy ho think means ithe
certain death oi the revolutionary agitationi
durnlg the present generation, sand perhapsa
forever. It auy, besides, lad te repulieon
of Irihmen fronm England. O'Loary diaap.
provesa of the dynamite polloy on the ground1
thsatI i la net expedient. He favors open robel.i
ion and war between England and Bussis. 1

LoNDou, April 21-Father Hogan deoclares
that the action of the dynamitera is morallyi
a crime, politically a blunder, and socially a
dienster. If the Irish gel fair play, la a few
years theirs wlli be one of the.most prosper-t
cus o>nntries in Europe. The Parla policei
have decided to expel two Austilan Sooialiste1
recentiy arrested. English deteotives are1
returning from France, having falled ta lini
sny of the Irish-Amerloan suspecte with the
dynamite plots. The French authorities denyc
that they Intend to expel the suspects. The
Frenoh Government vill not interfere if thec
British embassy a Paris holds aia. NoÈ
trace bas been found of the reported private
dynamite factoroe nl the North of France.

The United Irland, of Dublin, of which
William O'Brien, member of parliament, la
editor l achief, proteste against the habit of a
assoolating the dynamiters with the National(
cause. It saya ,-" The Irish Nationalt
League of Ameias counits 500 mn for everyc
dynamiter that the United gtates containe.*
It lsu a organization that works through the
force ci public opinion for the redemption of i
Irelaad. Yet the Engih newspapers never
bestow the amallest attention upon Its de-
monstrations. Alexander Bn]uivan iI surelyc
as conuiderable a parsonage as P. J.Sheridan,1
and the Boston Ptiot or he Republi, or the1
Iiit Nation la as respectable an organ o
opinonc as the rited Irisghaan and yet thet
English palloy la t ignore Irish.Amerioan
opinion util il spea lu dynamite."

James Stephens ls discussing with pro-c
minent Iriahmen the formation of a new1
Irish party, which shall embrace the soolettesa
now exsting which disapprove of Pamnell'a
thorier as wel s l athose which oppose the1
use et dynamite, the object being to scoutei
united action. A oonfurence lli ahotly ibe
hald Jiere te deeldo upon tic plaforam and
inture operations ofthe new arIty.

MUBDEBED BY TEBVES.;

Nav Yoar, April 19.-amce Bicie, agad
50, a latele is hoco a daonan yeurs hias been
a patient ln' the olty Junelle asylumn, vas
murdered whiles berding covu on Ward's
Iland to-day by tievea *iho had Ianded from
a boat to sal some hones snd .,bedtcking
spread on the grams to blaeS.h NHe vas shoal
sa rs w ithout any prvctoas hb

aInoffensive man u nol Iuierbg
witta he lbese. The mthiro m beihind
through lie hesd. •is aurder vas swtt.
nesaed by twolittl1e girls, who gave tise abilm,
uJohnBmiliy, a lad of l8,d : Thoa. Brovn.,
young laberns, vote asld

CARDINAL SINEONI'S CIRCULAR3

The Roman Catbolee ProPaganda ad
the Financlal Centres.

The followng is a literal translation ai
the circular of Cardinal Simeoni vileb was
lssued on acconul cf the Italien Court of
Osasation for the conversion of the property
cf the Roman Cathollo Propagande loto
rentes:

Bour, March 20, 1884.
Olrplaair of theongregation of the Propa-

gation of the Fait, t ail atholcl Bishopa' la
as follows:-

Owing ta the festival o SEt. Joseph, the
patron of the universal hurch, vicl aoeur.
red yeaterday, we take occasion te publish the
following mont important document, to
wbich we cal the special attentiona o the
Episoapacy :

Mosi RaviluD iBa: The decsion of the
Supreme Uourt of cassation, given on the
20th of January, by wàaLh the property of
the Propaganda was couverted lito rentes, ls
aIready well known ta your Lordîhip. Ac-
cording te obis deorce cthe property of the
Congregatlon of the Propaganda was in
cluded l the category of local ucclesiastical
congregations, and oonsequently included ln
the lawa of 1873 which permitted the Itallon
Government t couvert the patimony o the
local congregations ta Its own use.

The Injuatice of theo ut muet be apparent
to your Lordship, ase you know ful weil that
the charnater and nature of this congregation
ai the propagation cf the faith t lot local
but international, and the source of the capi-
tal wich conatitutes Its patrlmony i anot
rom Italy alone, but comes fron ail the
world over. Since the time of Gregory XV.
of holy memory, who founded ibis coangrega-
tion, iL as always been the glory of the ioly
Sec and alo of Italy. During two centurles
and a hall of Its existence, notwithstanding
the many struggles of the Church with
foreign powera, this congregation was alwayt
sacred in the ees of ail Eurepeal powers, for
they saw that I oabject wa purely and
simply to spread the light of the Gospel and
to propagate the faith over the entire world.

Ta help the work of thi congregation the
European Powers inaured iLtill liberty li
the exercise.of its divine mlnitry, and often
gave pecunary aId for Its good work. In-
spired by the sane good motive, the faithful
of aIl nations voluntarily contributed to in-
orease Its patrimony. For thi reason we
claim thait ibis patrImony was not Intended
for the benefit of one people or one nation,
but for the good of humanity. Therefore, il
le epparent that the daorea, conflacating t ias
property (as If IL belonged L aone par-
sicular community or congregation), is
unjust, because IL doe away with a
revenue wIlch was exolusively Intonded
and set aside for the Roman Pontîff ta bc
used by him for the conversion of the na-
tions ta the light of faith and elvilization.
If tli law Ie enforced the danger at once
arises, eiher the total or partial de-
straction of this good wor, arieing from the
unforeseen future atate of Italy, or from the
whimsicalittes of existing rulers, or from the
deploraDIO Inoertitude of the payment of the
rentes, and, worat i all, taking away froua
the Propaganda the irae disposition of the
capital and revenues, wilohI res dis-
posal1 isabsolutely neoossary for tha
good work. Considerlng the abject and
nature of the Propagande, and the many and
urgent celle for help by the many missions
dependlng on IL1for support, our Bcly Pather,
now most afilcted by ti. new and ferce at-
tempt to take avayone of the mostalleu-
able rights of hie ipostolate, and foreeeing
the sad consequences trielag from the con-
version of the actual patrimony of the Pro-
pagandawhich alrea y Is allenated In a groat
mesasure (lita pendent) by tie Italian Gov-
ernment, feels it his dnty t provido better
wys and means t insure the future welfare
of thi most deservIng Institution.

Therefore our Holy Father commanda, ta
order t guarantee this security, that I should
doolare (which I do by this circular) thair
hencelorth the administrative headquarters
of the Propaganda with regard te ail done
tions,bequeats and o rfeings whloi come reu
the ploty of the faithfal) be transterred out-
aide of Italy. For the greater convenlence
of the faithfull ihas been determined toes-
tablis ln various parts of the world certair
centres or banks where thelr donations and
offering will be sase and converted t the use
Intended by the donors, thus leaving the
oongregation free to dispose of the sane for
the use ofit missions. These centres are
namedla ithe note attached te tis prsent
oiroular, and we wish your Lordsip t pub.
lih the namesa i thse centres ta the filthilI
under your charge. I shall reserve to my-
sel! the duty o sommunoating in future Suir
ther Instructions when necosary. In the.
meantime thI saored congregation has full
condence that this new sorrow suatained by
ou Mother Church, far from weakening the
piety of the Cathoi world, will rather serve
as a Most powerful stimulus to Malte the chil-
dren cf the Churohs more generous andi more
wvillin to meet the wants cf the missions
wloh day by day are groving grester snd
more pressing.

Gîven allihe Propagande the 151h day of
Merchs, 1884.

M .B.--If i centres ax ine ast te
momne cf lie falihful Jet tiems consult them
ovn Blshop, vio viin forward aforlags to tise
useat centre.

Aanea asesa
Tise folloving centres hava bee designatet

ou the Amearoaa,0ontinent:
New Yori--Tre (Jardinal Archbishop.
B ana Franoisco, Quebeo sud Toroeto--The

respective Aroihbops.
B ieoJansero-Th~e Papal Bisntlo.
Buenos Ayres-Thea Dslegate Apostolià.
Quito-Thre Delegaste Ap oil.
The laily vIll understat tisaI all tha plaea

mnentionedi are te be regardoed as the gnuanelal.
-branodes of thse Propagande as setforth in thh
terme et lhe corculer.


